Delores Louise Wood
November 19, 1923 - April 14, 2021

Delores Wood passed away peacefully at home on April 14, 2021 in Oakdale, CA. Delores
was a long"me resident of Chico. She owned and operated Woods Aquarium and enjoyed
raising and selling tropical &sh. Delores was a long"me member and past president of the
Fraternal Order Eagles Aerie #218 and was a member of the First Bap"st Church.She and
her husband, “Buck”, raised four boys. She was a role model to her sons and provided all
the necessary tools that children need to prosper. Delores has numerous grand and great
grandchildren to carry on her legacy.Delores was buried next to her husband at Glen Oaks
Memorial Park in Chico.

Comments

“

Aunt Dee was the woman in my family who I wished I had known when she was
younger.
Strong, confident, attractive, she spoke her opinions clearly and kindly.
She married a most beloved grand-uncle, Eulin "Buck" Wood, and I knew from later
conversation with her that she knew he would treat her sons as his own. She took
care of her family, and I really admired that.
I have packages of needles, spools of thread, little crocheted doilies, and some fabric
from her vast quilting supplies. My daughter Marina has some crocheted animals
from Aunt Dee.
I will miss her. She was the last of the born-long-ago people in my family.
Love to all who loved her.
xo
Robyn Miranda

Robyn - May 01 at 12:32 AM

“

Mrs. Wood, as I always addressed her, was a wonderful person-caring, warm, and
confident. I worked with her in advertising Woods Aquarium in special editions of the
Enterprise-Record. I knew her son, David, as a classmate in grammar school. I’m
saddened to her of her passing. To her family, my sincerest condolences.

Bill Collins - April 23 at 11:38 AM

